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ONTARIO CLUBS REORGANIZE. ACQNIZIMC, TRANSFIXING PAIN.
S

TUB BRITANNIA B EATEN.

Allie Wee fe e Plplne Breese at the Rices THE BON MARCHE
Staple
Department.

thletic
Good®.^^

Tie mdet excruciating pain known ia 
Salt BaiehalllsU Elect • nicer, et a Large perlh&ija, caused by aostna pectorie-which

was and Enthusiastic Meeting-Many I* most to be dreaded ol any of thedis-
beaten to-day, over a triangular course Gatherings. . eoscif of tie heart. It distiiuguishes i>
ot thirty miles, with eight turns, by the G lt M v 29 _Th* adjourned meet- ! self especially by para, and by pain w^th ,
AÎIsa in a ninimr breeze through white- au’ Marctt , . “ . „ Is best <leecrtbed ns agonizing. The pain [

sr-rr. gisassM1 esrt sra
bet'n different. The race was for prizes The-' officers elected for the ensuing year shoulder and down the arm. The lace 
offered by James Gordon ■ Bennett, a cup were ; r shown the picture of terror and is either
lovereigM ^ ^ ‘ ^ H°“’ Aident. George A. Graham;

* president, M. N. lodl1’ vice-president, w [rQm 1>a]pitatiou. or fluttering of the
K. J. Denude; secretary, W. D. Card; trea- beaH eh^esg of breath or smothering 
surer, J. M. Duff; mamager.Oharlee Kerr, 1]a ^ ya|ue o( Dr- Aguew's Cure for 
gatemen, J. Hanlon and H. Holmes, tle Heart clulnIlot be estimated, as it 
wieketmen, R. C. McAuslan and K. J. wiU give iu 80 minutes in every
Dearnie; delegates to Guelph, the manager c a,ld j( judiciously used effect a
and secretary. cure. Ur. Agnew's Cure lor the Heart

The. season, will likely open with games te the greatest life-saving remedy of the
on May 24. Bge.

Nice, March 29,-Tbe Brittania■
We announce the issue of a new Cata

logue (which will be mailed free on ap
plication) of Athletic and Sporting Re

quisites for the opening season.
Athlete, the Sportsman and those who 

indulge in seasonable recreation will 
find in our stock anything they want, 

improved to date, at the lowest 
prices at which they can be sold.

CRICKET
TheFOOTBALL

S,
Oxford or Cambridge To--Day ?

London, March 29.—The Oxford-Cam
bridge -boat race, which will be rowed cm 
the Thames to-morrow, is the only topic 
this evening among university men and 
ot hers imite rested in aquatic sports. The 
prospects seem even; more favorable than 
usual for Oxford.

Both the general public and boating Rambler»1 Bicycle Club of Belleville,
experts have been for weeks of the opin- Belleville March 29.—A large and most
ioih that Cambridge’s defeat was certain. entllU8ia4JtiJ. meeting of wheelmen was 
To-night the betting is 9 to 2 against ^ lMt mght iu tbe Institute Hall, lt 
Cambridge. # ... , was decided not to form, a new club, but

The Cambridge crew is entirely fresh w conthme ou witb the old Ramblers, 
excepting toe coxswain while six out of o(li<fera were appointed aud the club
Oxfords eight oarsmen, raced in 1894. W1„ haye a membership this year

nearly 100. The officers appointed were:
H. Corby, M.P., honorary-president; 1.0. 
Frost, president; L. C. Lockett, vice-pre
sident; H. McGinnis, secretary; R. J. 
Orr, treasurer; William Robertson, cap
tain; F. Foster, first lieutenant; F. 
Storts, second lieutenant; J. Phillips, 
bugler; Bert Cummings, standard-bearer; 
T. VV.fi. McRae, W. Kennedy, handicap- 
pers; C. B. ticautlebnry and T. W. R. Mc
Rae, auditors; Bert Cummings, Fred Fos
ter, William Kennedy, S. G. Retallack,
I. O. Frost, T. .W R. McRae, Fred Smith, 
managing committee; I. 0. Frost, H. Mc
Ginnis and Fred Smith, delegates to 
C.VV.A. The club will heartily co-oper
ate with the Athletic Association, when 
it is foimed.

A New «17 Blcyele Clnb.
At a meeting of the cycling members 

of the staff of the British America As
surance Company, held recently, a bicy
cle club was organized and the follow
ing elected officers for the ensuing year : 
President, P. H. Sims ; vice-president, P. 
G. Kiramerley ; secretary-treasurer, E. E. 
Switzer ; captain, G. S. Pearcv ; lieuten
ant, Percy Keys. The new club will be 
known as the British America Bicycle 
Club, and has affiliated with the C.VV.A.

Belleville Cricket Club.
Belleville, March 29,-The Bellfevile 

Cricket Club has reorganized. The offi- 
appointed for this year are: J.P.C. 

Phillips, president; J. Brasier, manager; 
W. E, Brown, secretary-treasurer; Ward 
Cutler, captain; Rev. D. F. Bogart, chap
lain; T. Lewis, A. Wallace and the offi
cers, executive committee.

s. \ TENUS 
nSHJNG TICKLE

i. r
lk t EVER before have we been In such splendid trim for N giving DECIDEDLY EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS 
—■ ' in this department. We cannot say enough to em
phasize how cheap we are selling

Grey Cottons, White Cottons, 
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons,

, Bleached and Fine ' Damask Table Linens, 
Towels, Toweling, Table Napkins, etc., etc.

t-WERY HOUSEWIFE Win know at a glance how meri
ts, torious are our values In these everyday wants,

X/OU WILL be better able to judge values by coming to 
Y the store—crowds are coming—come with them.

WHEN IN QUEST OF

I The H. P. Davies Co.,
81 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

CKIFF1TRS'
CORPORATION, l (IREFUL SIUQERT OF 50BIIL OiFOOIO.gers r

Rev. W, Galbraith. LL.B , Pastor of 
Elm-street Methodist Church, 

Toronto, Has a Good Word tp 
Say of Dr. Agnew's Ca

tarrhal Powder.
The Rev. Win. Galbraith, LL.B., is one 

of the thoughtful preachers of the day. 
The, active interest he has taken in ques
tions of social reform has given him wide 
influence outside of Ms own church,where 
his influence is undisputed. His mind is 
of the kind that thinks out a problem, 
anxlf then he is able to speak with force 
and intelligence. He is to be credited 
with examining into the merits of Dr. 
Agnew’ « CatariVnai Powderwi^h" the 
same bent of mind. Aud wfimt does he 
say ?• That in this medicine ne has found 
ai remedy that gives quick relief for cold 
ijui the head, which is so uncomfortable 
to everybody, aud giving relief "there it 
helps, perhaps more than sauy other 
remedy, to stave off tike ill-effects that 
come from catarrhal trouble. ,

One short puff of the breath through 
the blower, supplied with each bottle of 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, diffuses 
this powder over the surface of the nasal 
passages. Painless and delightful to 
use, it relieves in ten minutes, and per
manently cures catarrh, hay fever, colds, 
headache, sore throat, toneilitie and 
deafness. 60 cents.

and SHUT LACROSSE GATHERING m dixon wonjbe of

togan. the 9 ..10 Favorite, Ban Third, BA>elxG at bcvb BOCKS.
Being Beaten Out a Head far the _____

Place by William T. The Stanley» Defeat Orangeville hy Fear
Washington, March 29.—The dump- of Bird,—Several Sweeps,

to-day was found in the fourth race. The blue rock match between teams of
Me It Succeeded by 6. H. fieederham—No Captain T. ran out at the half arid was the Orangeville Guti Club aud Stanely

Bozedale-Chlldrcn Should pulled np and in the drive dowti the Gun Club of this city, at the Woodbine
City Park»-A Yearly Loss of stretch, Sir Dixon Jr. pulled away just yesterday afternoon, was won by the 

Elected j a little and won by a head from William birt£^The OraugevHle men" are 7 atay-

The annual meeting of the Toronto j TbXt race also j SSt K
Lacro.se and Athletic Association m : tarnished a pretty finish, Ftority getting staul G.m Club shoot this afternoon,
Forum Hall last night was a notable the decision by a head from Jack Rose. ahootiug to commence at 2 p.m. The 
one, Mr. W. J. Suckling, the popular pre- The other favorite wdn easily. BCore at 25 birds:
iidràt for almost the past decade, was First race, 1-2 mite-The Hartford, 112, Orangeville (110)-H. Crozier 18, W.

tt 1». -1 «*- =..=■ ““*>■; £& SSL.*» S MW»* J' ’wh) has not missed a meeting for 2. g^t, 7 to 1, 3. Time .49 3-4. Stanleys (114)-G. H. Briggs 22, G.
years, there were Upwards ol 150 active becond race, 3-4 mile-The Keep, 109, Wilt(m 21> X- LllPais 19> T- Thompson 
players and supporters present. Horton, < to 6,1; BonneviUe, l°5, Riley, 19 w Dowland 17, J. Cox 16.
‘•Tte proposal to introduce the liquor 8 to 1, 2; Kaudor, 109, Clenco, 6 to 2, Shoot No ^ 10 birds-Thompsou 9,

amendment had its good effects, ex- 3. Time 1.19. „ , 1n1 Briggs 8, Williams 8, Burrell 9, Bell 7,
ptoined the chairman, “as there are Third race, 7-8 tmle-Marsha.il, 111, Dicke 7> Lucaa 6j Foster 6, Tyler 6. 
gentlomen here to oppose it who, other- Duggett, 7 to 5, 1; Pa,y or Play, lot, yhoot No 2-Burrell 9, Lewis 8, Dicke 
wise, might not have been present. Welch, 2 to 1, 2; Factotum, 100, «needy, g> Crozier g Thompson 8, Lucas 7, Cam-

Meesrs. Joseph Tait, ex-MX.A., George 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.J91-4. eron 6, Bell 6, Stockdale 6, George 6,
Keith, George Bolttxu and Rev. Mr.Muir, Fourth race l mile, hand.cap - S r Tyler 6.
veterans in the temperance cause, occu- Dixon Jr 101, Welsh 6 to 2,1, il- Shoot No; 3, 15 birds-Burrell 13,
pied a front seat, but their opposition ham J., 110, Clenco, 8 to 1, 2 , Kogan, Briggs 13> Thompson 13, Crozier 12, 
was not necessary, as the popular feel- 103, A. Itoggett 9 to^ 10, 8. 1'mg 1-43. Dicke 12, Bell 12, Lucas 11, Wilton 11, 
ing against the innovation caused the Fifth race, 3-4 mile 3 > ’ Lewis 9, Cameron 8, Musson 7.
promoter to withdraw the obnoxious Sheedy, 7 to 5 1, Wheeler, 10b, Reill, Shoot No 4_Dicke 1B Bell i4, flfozier 
amendment. I t».1' 2\ ^ulltzer- 91- Coylie' 10 to 13, Thompson 12, Mason 11, Gjÿfge 10,

E. W. D. Butler was unanimously sup- B. lime l.ii. . P1. n11 Cameron 9, Lewis 8, Lucas 7,/Foster 7.ported when he suggested that the club S|xthrm:e 6 1-2 furlon^-FTentyiolll, -------- /
endeavor to secure the repeal of the Norton, 5 to 2, 1, J > 421‘ T iik u hit A «JF whbrImrn.
abominable bylaw, whereby children are Bamett, 6 to 1, 2, St. Mmhael, 121, --------
prevented from playing in the city parks. Doggett, 7 to 2, 3. lime i.2* i -. Queen s Own Bley<•>'■•» Keorsanlze-The
A motion to that effect was adopted. Alexander Mand I Kentuckv Weekly . ..Run.

Mr. Suckling declared that he hud serv- Firat 4Qge’Fa 1]fin,“ Madl>ws 105 eacif, The annual meetin,. ol the Q.O.R. Bi
rd hi. last year as president, and h 7 ,, ’ Mv ^ivue Syracuse Bon cycle Club was held last evening in the
must decline re-election. The meeting .. Devse 103 each Rama ’ 104. sergeants’ mess room and the following
reluctantly accepted the only alterna- y g , Dutch Lou lOo" officers Were elected for the ensuing year: meeting of the Cricket Club was
live and gave the genial “Cockey a hT/ H ^Sreedxrell 94 each Annie T Hon. president. Lt.-Col. Hamilton; last night at the Paterson House, when
great send off. He was given three rous- Helen H„ bpeeduell 94 eac , president. Capt. C. C. Bennett; vicc-pre- the following officers were elected : Hon.
ing cheers and “He’s a Jolly Good Fel- »'• furlomrs-Hamilton eideat> Lieut. McNeil; captain, Sergt. president, Judge Morrison; hon. vice-
low,” with a genuine gusto. The ap- Second race, 6 1 - j04 , Hopwood; first lieutenant, Sergt. Hire; presidents, Mr. George Iuglis and Mr C.
planse that greeted Mr. George H. Good- HL MiUy B. Cereter^, PertUen 1 6Wuud lieutenant Col.-Sergt. Lennox; EatV“ ! president, Mayor Kennedy , vice- 
erham as the new president, was second “lue Birri, llemet, «ang, uy Jove, i agit ; gecreta t ’ pt w r Wri ,ht! president, C. T. Sutherland secretary-
oaW t’o that which re-echoed Mr. Run- bond. Billy Boy 103-|ach Sappho 98 bi.T major Clèr F' T'jester ’ treasurer, W. M. Telford; committee, 
Art encomium of praise for the retiring Clansman, Marble Post, tVentuorth 9, ^ w^decided to hold the weekly club £»• Oatt, A. D. Creasor, W. Coulter,

The printed linauciril ^statement was G^^r> ^ank3 R„ ^rtch^Giti 105 elch. teld^Jhurad^ ereniug, April 11, when Aglneonrt ~F^lmll Club

was neces- Kf^urJ^0r^’t Yo^oek™ 109, ° GleSS? ! ««vited to be present at 8 o'clock at the g^gr ’̂mo^F^bfu'Club^M tinted
Thnreton 108 each. Elizabeth 107, Com Ex-members are also cor- ^^loiing omrere ^ the ensniug
wra. HaUbreed, Sam Bryant, iox Glove dially iav,ted.   season: Hon president, Mr. W- A.
105 each. Cod,: John W inkle 101/Litho- Kennedy • president,—W. Armstrong ;
graph Paris 94 each, Come Home 90, Ztmmy Will Kaee Both the Same Day. Tice-pre8ident and captain, J. Thomp-
App-nt.ce 8i.< _ New York, March. 29. A. A. Zimmer- 8on. secretary-treasurer, A. Kennedy ;

Fifth race, 5-8 mile—Little Jim, 105, man, talking of hie projKwed races with team committee, J. Thompson, H. Gal- 
Jewsharp, imp, Savant 104, Flash 103, Houbeu, says that if such a thing braith aud K Mason : managing commit- 
Lulu L„ Jewel, Tommy Lally 102 each, should become necessary, he will race tpe w Armstrong A. Kennedy aud A. 
Syde 100, Monte Carlo 99, Boonton 94, Houben and Johnson on the same day. Widtcm. ’
Joyeuse, Countess 92 each. The cycling champion expects to sail

Sixth Trice, 61-2 furlongs, selling— within a week after he receives word 
118, West Side 118, Impostor from Houben aud his friends. Zimmerman 

112, Speedweet 108, Selwood, Cadet, proposes to go early and train iu Paris.
Mate, Benvolio 104 each, Silver Queen -------
102, Tim Flynn. Johnnie 101 each, Alep- Exhibition Baseball Yesterday,
po 100, Lady Gay 99. At Savannah—Washington (N. L.) 10,

Pittsburg (N.L.) 13.
At Minneapolis—Memphis (S.L.) 10, St.

Louis Browns (N.L.) 18.
At New Orleans—New Orleans (S.L.)

0, Baltimore (N.L.) 6.
At Augusta—Brooklyn (regular N.L.)

7, Brooklyn (colts) 13.
At Norfolk—New York (N.L.) 8, Nor

folk (V.A.L.) 0.
At Atlanta—Atlanta (S.L.) 7, Cleve

land (N.L.) 11.

'BBTIBBS FROM TORT. J. bucklino
BONTO'S PRESIDENCY.Y

*1

Liquor for 
Flay in 
$1160 -A Good Set of Officers .

4WASHABLE 
DRESS FABRICS

lins,
inghams,

R<
You’ll reach the zenith of your expectancy—when you see 
the vast assortment we have to offer In|S

Vestings NEW SPRING PRINTS
novelties Neat, dainty design, dark and light grounds, pink, blue 

and other tasty tints, In spots, stripes and checks; also 
Fancy Cotton. Dress Stuffs, Ginghams, Crinkles. Sateens, 
Cambrics and many other desirable styles, all at MA 
LESS PRICE inducements that will incite eager buying.FAIL.DOCTORS AND FLY BLISTERSH t

But One Dose of South American 
Rheumatic Cure Relieves and 

Half a Bottle Cures. CAPTIVATING
Gibson, Pembroke’s well- 

“I contracted rheurna- 
and

Expresses in one word the condition of our Spring As
sortment in every departments 

w \ fHILE you are planning for Summer Garments— 
XAZ Dresses, Blouses, Aprons, etc., etc., ou are wel- 
T T come to come and enjoy a look thre

Robert E. 
known merchant:
tiem in very severe form in 1888, 
have suffered untold misery each spring 
since. I have repeatedly applied fly 
blisters with but little success. Doctors 
whom I consulted likewise failed to re
lieve. I was induced to try South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure by Mr. W. F. C. 
Bethel of the Dickson Drug Company. 
The first dose gave instant relief and 
half a bottle cured.”

As a cure for rheumatism, this remedy 
is certainly peerless.

» I cers
t,

toffice fuse assortment of

ELEGANT WHITE GOODSOwen Sound Cricket Clnb.
Owen Sound, March 29.—The annual

held
Tea at

Victoria Lawns. Swiss Spot, Stripe and Check Muslins, 
White Piques, White Canvases, Embroideries, Edgings, 
All-Over Embroideries, Tucks, Skirtings, etc. Here, as 
elsewhere, you’ll be surprised.& CO.

T8IE0, TESTED AND TIDE.ET. Our prices suit every emergency and invite the shop
ping public to share in the benefits.Thousands Know of the Quick and 

Certain Relief That Comes 
From South American 

Kidney Cure. _
This medicine will not cure all the 

ills that flesh is heir to, but it will cure 
kidney trouble of whatever kind—no 
ease too aggravated. It will cure speed
ily—sure relief In six hours. It is rich 
in healing powers, aud whilst lt quickly 
gives ease, where pain existed before, it 
also gives strength to the weak and 
deranged organs, making the cure com
plete and lasting. Thousands who know 
what South American Kidney Cure has 
done- for them will tell-you so.

1st values 
k. Just try 
ood value

\/OU will find a decided opportunity for saving In the 
Y following departments, which present more real, 

rare bargains than you'll find elsewhere in j Inot very rosy, 
for the year of $1160, and it 
sary to deduct this sum from the capi
tal account, which now stands at $55,- 
260. The net incœne from gates 
$76. The football profits were $412 and 
the cricket profits $34. On the other 
hand the lacrosse losses footed up to 
$296. The expenses for the year were 
$4127. The yearly subscriptions fell 
off from $2532 to $1620, and the profit 
in matches from $1401 to $76.

The secretary's report carefully re
viewed the season’s work. The senior 
team was handicapped in the early sea
son on account of_ wet weather, and 
their victories late^ were few and far 
between. The second teang wanted a 
C.L.A. competition. There was none, 
however, but St. Kitts, Stratford, Bramp
ton, etc., are expected in thi 
The thirds were congratulated, 
went through the Toronto League sea
son’s schedule with only one loss. Several 
changes were noticed at Rosedale. The 
fine new track was completed at an 
expense of $4000. The Rosedale Cricket 
Club’S work was lauded, and besides 
Secretary Petman gave a brief and com
plete review of the good season and 
outlined a prosperous year.

The Rosedale Bicycle Club successfully 
went through the first year of its ex
istence. The agreement with the T.A.C.
was deferred to as a most favorable one. omcere Elected al Use Anneal Meeting—To 

The outlook for football is very bright, Negotiate With Toronto.
“.T,, ™16 elc£hteamUlto7 pVay°a At the annual meeting of the Univer- 

game wUh erery other team in the dis- «ity Cricket Club last evening, the fol- 
trict, will no doubt benefit the Toronto lowing officers were elected:
Football Club greatly. Ho°’ preBlde.nt' J^aebT ^aTdr.'

It is the intentieni of the directors mouely: president W. L. M. King, 05, 
to make several improvements in the , vice presidents K. R Curry, (capt.) C, 
tennis courts this coming «easou, and | E. Culvert I 95): secretary-treasurer, A. 
to the tennis players thfr* will be, we , Jennings ( 95), Lmversity College; cura- 
feet sure, welcome news. tor J. Hill; fourth year representative,

A golf club will Boon be added to the ! H. Caingscome: first year representa- 
loug list of athletic organizations now tive, W. Laidlaw; second year, W. L. 
flourishing at Rosedale. . Connsell; first year W. Vain.

W. E. Bundle moved that it would be Messrs. King, Culvert and Jennings were 
must inopportune to abandon the Senior appointed to meet the Toronto Cricket 
league. He said that, once being out, Club to make arrangements for the 
it would be difficult to re-enter. Besides, ground and other matters, 
another Toronto club might secure the
valuable franchisé. Although Toronto €leorge Sutton's Great Billiards
was not at a premium in the east, the Quite a. large number of persons as- 
club should continue, he thought, if beat- gemblsd Tuesday evening at S. Harkness’
^r^appia^, “which was* iate^ CoUeudar Hotel, on the Market-^uare, 
to indicate the members are to make a j to witness the exhibition of billiard-play- 
bolcKand better showing the coming j ing given by Mr. George Sutton of To- 
season against the Capitals, Shamrocks, j ronto, in the. billiard room of the hotel,

' *A motion was adopted whereby the I Kingston News, and continues:
T.L. and A.A. trust deed will be regis- I Mr- Sutton, is a wielder of the cue who 
tered. ! possesses abilities that are far above the

Messrs. Suckling, Hartley, Scholiield, j average billiard player, aud his 
C. A. B. Brown were appointed a com - | ot late, bas been remarkable, 
mittee to arrange for the admission of 
juniors to the playing privileges ol the 
club.

The $75 grant to city school lacrosse 
clubs will be continued.

The officers were selected as follows, 
all by acclamation, except the commit
tee :

President, George H. Gooderham ; first I 
vice-president, William Logan ; second ^hc «Viager of the
vice-president, H. iC. Scholiield ; captain, ln tie hotel-fest named.
G. A. Keith ; treasure?, G. 8. Lyon; se
cretary, H. Willis.

Committee—W. J. Suckling, E. G. B.
Duncan, cricket ; A. H. S. Vankoughnet, 
football ; J. Gilmour, G. M. Higinboth- 
am, Ernest Burns, Peter Knowles, la
crosse.

1
Ladies’ and Children’ si 

Cotton and Cambric Underwear, 
Gloves and Hosiery,
Skirts and Corsets, 

Cashmere, Delaine tin cl Stylish 
Silk Blouses.

& GO. was

ET.

utarly ex- 
, give us a 
to satisfy

,

F. X. CDUSINEAU & CO.Approaching Club Meetings.
A meeting of the Toronto Junior Foot

ball League will be held on Monday 
evening next at 68 Victoria-etreet, at 
8 o’clock, for the election of officers for 
the ensuing year. All clubs wishing to 
join are requested to send two delegates.

Â general meeting ol the Toronto Scot
tish Football Club will be held in J. F. 
Scholes’ restaurant, Yonge-street, Mon
day night at 8 o’clock. All members and 
those wishing to join are required to 
attend.

The Atheneum Cycling Club intend 
holding thei second of a series of pro
gressive pedro matches on Tuesday even
ing next. A abort program of music has 
been arranged and refreshments will be 
served. ___________

The war in the Orient is nothing to 
the war waged on impure baking powders 
by Dr. Price’s. It is driving them from 
the field every day.

Trinculo

& GO. GERMAN

FEMALE REGULATOR
The only SAFE, SURE and EFFECTUAL 

monthly REGULATOR for LADIES.
$3 Per Bottle.

TECJE3EET. 64
s year. 

They
The Wild Man’s Crest Victory.

Liverpool, March 29.—The Grand Na
tional Steeplechase was won by John 
Widger's Wild-Maif-Jrom-Borneo, F. B, 
Atkinson’s Cathal 2, A. Crawley's Van 
Der Berg 3.

The race for the Sefton Park Plate 
was won bÿ J. A. Miller's colt bv Jug
gler, out of St. Mary, Lord Derby's filly, 
"by Ben d’Or, out of Link Girl, 2, and 
Dobell’s Rugby Cement 3.

CRICKET AT VARSITY.

!real /ZBold by all Druggists. É\
v

VfcGood Friday Concert
In aid of the Hospital Fund.

Aticient Order of Foresters
Under the auspices of the Union Com

mittee. i
If

HT

rtC IS A BICYCLEThe rTelephone». B. Clnb-
The Bell Telephone Co.’s Baseball Club, 

at tbei/f second annual meeting last even
ing, with Mr. Percy Jennings in the 
chair, elected these officers . Horn, pre- 
eidemt, J. K. Dunstan; second hon. presi
dent, A. Stark; president, W. R. Evans ; 
vice-president, F. J. Ccader; manager, 
W. J. Jionee; captain, F. Taylor; secre
tary-treasurer, W. F. Thorold; commit
tee, J. Innie, Charles Martin and Percy 
Jennings. »

IIIIISSEIMSieiln, FMIUOIt. inn li
That stands for honest value and 

' painstaking attention to de

tails of construction.

Its4 makers strive for QUALITY rather than 

QUANTITY. _
Call and see our CHAINLESS MACHINE. / '

Catalogue tells all about it.

at which the following artiste will assist, 
viz.: Miss Annie Louise White, elocution

ist; Miss Alice Forbes, soprano; Miss Mag
gie Huston, soprano; Mr. Walter H. Robin
son, tenor; Mr. Herbert W. Webster, bari
tone; Mr. Harry Rich, humorist; Mr. Jas. 
Fax, humorist; and Mrs. H. M. Blight, ac
companist.

TICKETS—Adults 25c, juveniles 15c. All 
tickets may be exchanged for reserved 
scats at the box office, Massey Hall, with
out extra charge, dally, from 10 to 5 
o’clock on 10th, 11th and 12th April.

Doors open at 7.15, concert at 8 o’clock. 
Tickets may be had from T. Painter, 
chairman com.; E. Groves, treas.; C. M. 
Gardner, sec., or any member of committee.

Si
AD. j

Athletic aud fieueral Notes.
The Georgian Bay Baseball League con

vention takes place in Me a lord on Mon
day, April 8.

Mr. W. B. McVey, president of the 
Quce* City Bicycle Club, ie a candidate 
for the C.W.A. Board.

The' great Américain handicap, the big
gest ©hooting event of the season, will 
be decided this year at Willa*d Park, 
Pate room, N.J., on April 4.

Zimmerman may not go to Australia 
after* all. He[ is willing to race Houben, 
but, even in the event of his doing so, 
Sue, cou-ld tra-ved to Australia in time for 
the opening of the racing season in that 
country.

Mike Dwyer has purchased 14 yearlings 
from the McGrathiana Stud and it is 
said will ship them to England. All the 
youngsters are by Hanover and Strath
more. He paid $18,000 for the batch.

The Chatham Bowling Club has been 
President, Mr. N. H.

N’S Don’t, in buying baking powder, let 
the grocer offer you any substitute for 
Dr. Price’s. Stand firm in your demand 
for the superior article.

ET,

The Warrlner Athletic Association
The annual meeting of the Warriner 

College of Commerce Athletic Association 
just held was well attended and was 
very enthusiastic. The election of new 
officers resulted as follows :

President, Prof. H. W. Henry ; treas
urer, Seymour Roeeell ; secretary, H. B. 
Feiusom.

The captains for the year : Football, 
W. R. Miller; hockey, VV. B. Miller ; 
bicycle corps, A. C. Michell ; lawn tennis, 
J. M. Christie.

The president, treasurer and secretary 
compose the general executive. These, 
with the captain and manager of each 
team, compose the executive for 
team’s distinctive affairs. Reports show 
a successful year, the hockey team being 
remarkably successful, losing but one of 
eight hard games. The football team, 
which is believed by the studente to be 
the strongest that has yet represented 
the college, will not join the Toronto 
League this spring, as the men prefer 
to be free from the schedule in arrang
ing matches. They are ready for chal
lenges from school and other teams out
side of the city.
JO «J9AOI UBOuamy oj nejeerri jo eq

The Western Baseball League, Guelph, 
London, Hamilton and Galt, will pro
bably open the season on the first Sat
urday bafore May 24, and it will close 
about the. middle of September. Each 
of, the four clubs in the league plays two 
home-and-home games, which makes al
together six played in the club’s own 
towns respectively, six away from 
home.

ac»tthatuveswateb._|wanderer CYCLE CO.,
112-114 Church-street, Toronto.The Remarkable Predilections of a Pre

cocious and Interesting Feline.
Since the davs of Baron Munchausen 

and “Puss in Boots” there has been no 
more remarkable cat than Tuxie, the 
property of a New York cotton broker, 
who makes his home in Harlem. Tuxie 
is the affectionate diminutive of Tuxedo, 
and he comes from a large family, hfs 
brothers having all, however, met with 
an early death.

While not a trick cat by any 
of means, Tuxie’s performances are 
very remarkable from a feline point of 
view. All these performances are dis
tinguished bv lii.s ardent love for water 
with a slight chill on. Ho approaches 
his mistress at least once a day with a 
plaintive and effective ma-ow, and as 
she rises, knowing well what he wants, 
walks before her to tbe wash basin. 
The basin is filled nearly to the brim, 
and Tuxie then leaps to the marble slab 
framing it and utters a grateful purr. 
For ten or fifteen minutes thereafter he 
amuses himself by dipping in one fore- 
paw after the other and splashing vigor
ously. When ho has tired himself with 
this'play he gravely pulls the stopper 
out and jumps to the floor.

Tuxie’s chief playground is the kit
chen on wash days'and when the oil
cloth is being scrubbed. On these latter 
occasions he sticks close to the house
maid, avoiding the drv floor and stand
ing delightedly"on the section where 
the’ scrubbing-brush has just been. At 
least a round dozen of times he has been 
caught in the high tin pan that is used 
on cleaning days, sending the water 
whirling over the surrounding objects 
and his own fur. Another of his past- 
times is to poke his mouth under the 
faucet of the butler’s pantrÿ if by chance 
there happens to be any dripping there. 
Rain is hailed with joy 1 by him, and as 
soon as the flagstones outside get thor
oughly wet he will stand and violently 
me'w at the back kitchen door until it is 
opened for him to go and splash in the 
puddles.—New York World.

THE FASTEST MEN RIDE THE

BRANTFORD BICYCLES
ALL MENformed. _ „

Stevens: vice-president, Mr. W. Ba>ll: sec
retary, Mr. J. S. Black; treasurer, Mr. J. 
w. McLaren; executive oommittee, Messrs. 
D. S. Paterson. Dr. J. L. Bray, R. Gray, C. 
C. McPfoee, A. St. L. Mainte ah, J. E. John
ston, G. P. Sdholfield.

C. C. McLean’s lamous mastiff Media 
is dead. She was valued at $1500 and 
waS) 8 years old and the winner ,o! many 
prizes. She was known all over Ahe Unit- 
c-J," States as: one oi the most valuable in 
the country. Her pupa have sold for 
$1500 apiece.

fhe lacrosse enthusiasts at Harvard 
who a 
game 
hope _
cltib at an early date. R. H. E. Starr, 
’97r has been elected captain of the la
crosse team, F. L. Beecher, ’98, secretary 
aud treasurer, and F. Outerbridge, L. 
S. S., assistant manager.

Officers : CETSELLorder ONEYOURS
ANDANDsuccess 

He wae
CET BE□ N Young, old or middle-aged, who find, 

themselves nervous, w«ak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of tbe following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain 
in the kidney», headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of theorgans,dizziness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of the mus
cles, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful
ness, deposits in th* urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dulness of bear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with leaden circles, 
oily looking akin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force having lostits tension every 
function wanes iu consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send your address for book on dis
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M. V. LCJBON, 24 Mac- 
donell-ave., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

that manner THEM

You won’t be In it unless you d<k

ONE
yesterday on bis way home from Mon
treal, where he had done some exception
ally brilliant playing. On Friday 
Lug last tie met and defeated Donohue, 
the well-known Montreal expert, in the 
W indsor Hwtel,with a score of 30U to 200. 
On Satnrda^ evening he defeated, at 
the Balmoral Hotel, another Montreal 

billiard room

reet. even- MANUFACTURED BY

THE GOOLD BICYCLE CO., LTD.
Brantford. Ont.

are trying to revive tbe popular 
j/re practising each afternoon and 
to enter a contest with some local

CYCLISTSThe score on
;argains. thi^, occasion was 162 to 100.

Some unnstfiiLly fine playing was look
ed for by tniQse who assembled to see 
the Queen City representative manipu
late the cue*'last evening, and the ex
pectation was not disappointed. Mr. 
Button was opposed by Mr. N. Perrzuilt, 
who, as everyone knows, is a biHTaruist 
of no mean ability. But his prowess 
was, in his maten with the Toronto man, 
as that of a child. He was defeated 
after having scored only five points, 
while Mr. Sutton totalled 115. This score 
wasi made with| a balk-line in one break. 
A number of fancy shots were made by 
the visitor, to the manifest delight of 
f£he spectators, who applauded vigor
ously.

Although he does not claim to be 
pool player of any wonderful ability, 
Mr. Sutton consented to play 
ber of games against local cracks. The 
result was the same with each of the 
latter—there was nothing for them but 
defeat, which they were by no means 
ashamed of having to accept* at the 
tmndflf of such; a player as the visitor.

Mr. Sutton left for Toronto this morn
ing.

appreciate any decided Improvement In 
cycle oonstruction. We call your attention 
to the

KING OF SCORCHERS
Patent Bearing*

Oil does not run out over your wheel and 
clothes, and adjustment cannot work loose 
or bind. In removing or replacing wheels 
In frame no adjustment of bearings Is re
quired. Bearings ALWAYS RUN 
one side cannot be dry and rusted, as la 
ordinary bearings frequently is the

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla strengthens; weak 
nerves, helps digestion, and vitalizes the 
blood.

.t Money saved and pain relieved by the 
leading household remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Ec- 
lectric Oil—a small quantity of whioh usual
ly suffices to cure a cough, heal a sore, 
cut, bruise or sprain, relieve lumbago, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, excoriated nipples, 
or Inflamed breasts. i

in oil;

case*THE
HATTER- Like a New Man

Eelipse
Bicycles

i-street. “ For five or six years I had Dyspepsia in Its 
worst form, some
times completely 
prostrated; so much 
that It was impossible 
for me to work more 
than half an hour at a 
time. I had tried vari
ous remedies but did 
not receive any bene
fit, when I was recom
mended by a druggist 
to try Hood’s Sursr. 
parilla. I have taker, 
two bottles and fee! 
like a new man. 1 

5 can eat and drink any 
i thing and en je y my 

food. I never feu 
Mr. James .Ferguson hotter. I cannot praisr

KMSîSrSsS-irJames FerquboN. St. John, New Brunswick.

I9

7
a Ia uum-

SI VJüi

MT
m 6\m ng of Scorchers” although light* 

durable and the PRICE 13
This “Ki 

Is most 
RIGHT.

May possibly not be the 
“Best Bicycles on Earth.” 
but a critical examination 
of them will convince you 
that it would be a difficult 
matter to build anything 
better.

Let us show you just 
how well they are built at

r
?7’1^ E. C. Hill & Co., 183 Yonge-st.m %

SUNDAY
AT PAVILION

i liired many and 
ways guaran*

ISSUED TO-D.VY, Tlao Annual Sale
or THE *

& ylO&n . 9 cmitM TESFEIIRCE LtltllE.
„ i f £,fi( “ kkIT;’i, c ûri w*CT.U. worker. ’ Sacred will commence on Wednesday, April 3, at 
selections bv* the ladies' trio, consisting 2 p.m., Thur.day and Friday at 10 a.m. 
of Mrs Jurv and Misses Scott and Dent, in Forum Hall, corner Yonge and Gerrard- 
r.hii'rmim Mrs R McDonell, ex-president streets. A large assortment of ready-made Toromm^D'strict WCT.U. Meeting at *3 garments for sale; also Home-made candies 
p m Everyone welcome: Silver cofleotion and afternoon tea.. Tbe publie are oordU 
it d0M, ’ . ...

(51 >Itosiln Block, I 
Toronto, Ont,

r Spall's Official BaseMl Guide0 In Thirty-three State?. «
The editor of a leading New England 

who has traveled extensively in

Toronto Industrial Room Society& theAS

FOR lSdff.99 paper,
33 states, says: “In my opinion the New 
York Central is a perfect road, and all 

| who travel by any other line do not get 
in anv way the comfort and pleasure 
which" ie obtaihed by. selectjn# thi* line.” j

W
that get their

Stereo
flood’s^ CuresFor sale at

Trousers $5.25 Spot (ash THE ECLIPSE AGENCY.
13 TEMPERANCE-STREET. 
JAS. ALLAN. MANAGER.

P. C. ALLAN’S,Drug Hood’s Pills win aew Mende daily.
We absolutely guarantee every pair. 35 King-st. West.
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